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Associates can help make the holidays brighter by participating in the Holiday of 
Hope. Beginning this week, garland is hung with tags displaying ‘Holiday of Hope’ 
wish list items. 

To participate:
• Pick a tag
• Purchase the gift listed (new gifts only)
• Wrap it (only if requested on the tag)
• With the tag attached, bring the gift by its due date to either the first floor 

admin office or Paint 2 office

There are a variety of tags from which to choose:
• Green tags will be for new clothing, toys and household necessities for families 

utilizing LTHC Homeless Services.   
• Additional tags will be for blankets for people in nursing homes.
• Bone-shaped tags will be for dog food, cat food, toys and other items needed 

at local animal shelters. To make it easier for those Associates who generously 
purchase 25 pounds of dog food for the shelter animals, contact Stacy Conklin 
at ext. 6825 to arrange for delivery.

Food Drive
Do not forget to bring your canned goods or non-perishable food items (or 
donations) for admission into this year’s event (donations will go to the local 
Food Finders Food Bank). Every item or dollar you donate, you will be entered 
in a drawing for a gift card!  The more you donate – the more chances to win a 
fabulous gift card for your holiday shopping! 

Hungry for Breakfast?
There will be five breakfast lines offering the following items: scrambled eggs, 
sausage, biscuits, gravy, French toast sticks, hash browns, OJ, fruit juices, fruit 
salad, milk and dry cereal. 

Holiday Gift
Gifts for kids 10 and under can be picked up in SIA Lobby.  Please have your 
token ready to be exchanged for a special gift from SIA.

Portraits by Personal Touch
Professional Portraits by Personal Touch will be taken in Room 110. Price lists 
are available in advance.  Please note-these photos may not be available before 
Christmas. 

Balloon Art
Abracadabra Balloon Specialist will create a special treat for you in the Bumper 
Paint breezeway or Conference Room 115.

SIA Cake Walk
Begins at 9 a.m. in the IPC area East of the TPM office.  A nominal fee of $0.50 
per round will go towards a deserving charity.  Additional donations will be 
accepted. 

Face Painting
Stop in the Bumper Paint breezeway or Conference Room 115 and get 
your face painted! 

Visit with Santa
Santa will be located in rooms 104, 123, 124, 210, 211 & upstairs 
near room 200. 

Granpa Cratchet Show
Performances will take place in the Atrium at 9:30 a.m. and again 
at 11a.m.  Don’t miss it!

Princess Story Time
Performances from princesses will take place in the IPC area, west 
of the TPM office at 9:30 a.m. and again at 11 a.m.  Don’t miss it!

Crafts
There will be several craft items for everyone to grab and go in the 
TPM office.

Shopping
The TeamWear Store will be open.

Books R Fun Book Fair
Books on sale in the Body aisle of x24.

Jefferson High School Robotics Team
Robots will be on display in the Body aisle of x24.

SELECT A ‘HOLIDAY OF HOPE’ TAG

Nov. 27 5:30 a.m.-7 a.m. Security Hallway
Nov. 27 2:30 p.m.-5 p.m. Security Hallway
  
Nov. 28 5:30 a.m.-7 a.m. Engine
Nov. 28 2:30 p.m.-5 p.m. Engine
  
Nov. 29 5:30 a.m.-7 a.m. Trim
Nov. 29 2:30 p.m.-5 p.m. Trim

Nov. 30 5:30 a.m.-7 a.m. Stamping
Nov. 30 2:30 p.m.-5 p.m. Stamping

Nov. 30 2:30 p.m.-5 p.m. Paint 2

Ticket Pickup

Please note
• The week of Dec. 3, ticket pickup will be in the Team Wear Store during normal 

business hours.
• Any tickets still requiring payment must be paid with cash or check at the time 

of pickup. (No credit cards or payroll deduct)
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monday |  november 26
breakfast: kickin’ chicken sandwich - $4.29

fit: Chicken teriyaki - $3.99                                         
 market: Lasagna - $5.99

grill: Fried chicken bacon cheddar bbq - $4.59
soup: broccoli cheese soup

tuesday | november 27
breakfast: chocolate chip pancakes - $4.29

 fit: Chicken parmesan - $4.29
 market: Potato wedge/tot bar - $.38/oz

 grill: Bbq pork cheeseburger  - $4.99
soup: loaded baked potato soup

wednesday | november 28
breakfast: Jumbo cinnamon rolls  - $4.29

   fit: Flank steak fajita salad - $6.99
market: Boneless wings - $5.99

 grill: Italian sub - $4.59
soup: House made chili

thursday | november 29
breakfast: Loaded breakfast bagel - $4.29

fit: Nice thai - $7.99 
 market: DIY Mexican bar - $.38/oz

grill: Spicy chicken bacon club - $4.59
soup: Beef barley soup

friday | november 30
breakfast: Breakfast pizza - $4.29
fit: Soup bread bowl bar - $6.99

 market: Spicy mac and cheese - $.38/oz
grill: Double up bacon cheeseburger - $4.99

soup: Clam chowder

MON:
Curry Rice & Katsu

Yasai Itame
(Stir fry vegetables)

TUE:
Ramen Noodles 

Gyudon
(Sweet Beef)

WED:
Karaage Chicken

Katsudon
(Pork Egg)

THU:
Buta don (Pork)

FRI:
Udon & Soba Noodles,

Karaage Chicken

LEGACY
OUTBACK
IMPREZA
ASCENT
TOTAL

986
4,048
1,472
2,085
8,591

Actual
11/12/18-
11/18/18

YTD Total
1/1/18-

11-11/18
502

2,167
784
949

4,402

36,288
177,388
69,472
40,246

323,394

35,605
175,775
69,193
39,968
320,541

Projected
11/19/18-
11/25/18

Sch. YTD
1/1/18-

11/11/18
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TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR 
‘DISNEY ON ICE’ SHOWS
‘Disney on Ice’ presents ‘Mickey’s Search Party’ at Bankers Life Fieldhouse, Jan. 4-6. 
Tickets range from $26.20 to $31.70, depending on performance date and time. 
Purchase tickets in the Team Wear Store from Nov. 12 thru Dec. 10. For complete 
details, see the Team Wear Store page on mySIA. For questions, contact Ruthanne 
Viars at ext. 6277 or ruthanne.viars@subaru-sia.com.

Opening in early December, the new Lafayette Family YMCA features two pools 
with a water slide, a running track, a learning kitchen and 6,000 sq. ft. for Biztown 
and Finance Park, offering hands-on literacy programs for youth through Junior 
Achievement.

• The Joiners Fee is waived (savings of up to $50)
• Membership Categories – Each receives a partnership discount of $10 per 

month    
 o Adult Only – $40 $30 monthly
 o Single-Parent Family or Two-Adult Family – $50 $40 monthly
 o Two Adults and Two or more Dependent Family – $60 $50 monthly
• Membership good at all Lafayette locations

Save With 
New Associate 

Discounts
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NOMINATE YOURSELF OR A COLLEAGUE 
FOR A SUBARU SERVES OUTSTANDING 
VOLUNTEER AWARD
If you or a fellow Associate are making a difference in the community by 
volunteering for a nonprofit organization, now is the time for that effort to be 
recognized—while also earning a donation of at least $1,000 for that cause. 
Nominate yourself or a colleague for a Subaru Serves Outstanding Volunteer 
Award by Dec. 7.

To apply for a SSOVA, you must:
• Go to ‘mySIA’
• Click on the ‘Subaru Serves Outstanding Volunteer Award banner’ at the top 

of the site
• Fill out the form
OR
• Go to ‘mySIA’
• Do a search for ‘SSOVA’ in the upper right-hand corner of the site
• Click on the first search result that appears ‘SSOVA Application’
• Click on ‘SSOVA Application’ on the next page
• Fill out the form

Application is due no later than Dec. 7. To be eligible, you must:
• Be a full-time Associate of SIA
• Donate 50+ hours of volunteer service to one or more Indiana nonprofit 

organizations within the calendar year. These hours must be logged with 
Subaru Serves.

• Submit Part One of the SSOVA application before Dec. 10. 
• Have a nonprofit organization submit Part Two of the SSOVA application 

on your behalf by Dec. 31. (We’ll send Part Two directly to the contact you 
provide.)

• Agree to attend the Jefferson Awards National Ceremonies in Washington, 
D.C. if you are selected to represent SIA.

For more information on this volunteer recognition program, the Jefferson 
Awards or to get involved, contact Craig Koven at ext. 6269 or 
craig.koven@subaru-sia.com.


